Thousand Bowls To Feed the Hungry

A Collaborative Art Piece by Ceramicist Chris Thompson

6000 pounds of clay - over 500 artist collaborations - 12 participating galleries

Exhibition and Sales Begin 2nd Saturday, July 13

At These Participating Galleries and Organizations

Art-O-Culture – Marysville www.yubasutterarts.org
419 D Street, Marysville (530)763-5741

Atelier 20 www.kristihughesdesign.com
915 20th Street, Sacramento (209)988-3630

Blue Moon Gallery www.bluemoongallerysacto.com
2353 Albatross Way Sacramento (916)920-2444

Carmichael Presbyterian Church www.carmichaelpres.org
5645 Marconi Ave, Carmichael (916) 486-9081

E Street Studios and Gallery
1115 E St., Sacramento - Chris Thompson (916)912-8855

Fusion International Arts Center www.fusioniac.com
2030 Del Paso Blvd, Uptown Sacramento (916)538-4008

Gallery 2110 www.gallery2110.com
2110 K Street, Sacramento (916) 476-5500

Mckinelys Frame Shop - Lodi www.mckinleysframeshop.com
11 W. Pine St., Lodi (209)625-8194

Sacramento Fine Arts Center sacfinearts.org
5330B Gibbons Drive, Carmichael 916-971-3713

The Adamson Gallery www.theadamsongallery.com
1021 R Street, Sacramento (916)492.2207

The Brick House Gallery www.thebrickhousegalleryoakpark.com
2837 36th Street (916) 475-1240

The Temp www.tempartgallery.com
1616 Del Paso Boulevard, Uptown Sacramento 916-921-1224

Thousand Bowls To Feed The Hungry – is a community effort to help those in need through the making of art by Chris Thompson. Net proceeds of sale of the bowls will go to charities that are feeding the hungry in Sacramento. Prices are $50, $75 and $100 depending on size.